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i ’PROVISIONAL PRESIOENT F£OHIDA FIENDS’ VIRGIN ISLANDSTo Re|i¢ cei
OFAFHICA’ MUCH MISUHOERSTOOD GOUGE OUT EYES v,0,.. DEPOPULATED BY

A’~LANTA, (lit, Jmle ;lO,~l"oc tile
recogfiltiofi ot ll~tiffil who ~.’xet’eise

¯ ,r Hon. Marcus Garvey as Pro- Detroit Nelroes Suffer

F’.

OFNECROVlCTIM
visional President Will
Continue to Devise Ways
and Means for Redemp.
tion of Africa

Materialism of Today Is
Drunk with Power, but
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LORD TELLS VAST AUDIENC= 
THE WAYS OF THE WICKED WHOSE

UTTLE GAMES GARVEY SPOILEI)

Lynched for Petty Larceny--
Face and Torso Is Horribly
Mutilated--Another Negro Is
Lynohed When He Asks White
Woman for Water

the Negro-Crushing Orgy
Must Come to an End

By GARVEY EYE

In the Belize independent

LILUe dill "6’e L¯cnliza tilat t]lo offioo 0£
th~ Provision111 :Presitlout of Africa was
~’ePy ranch lnisrellresen(ed and misnn-
deretood. :In order to elear 11way file

rail+understanding we are now defiuing
this office as simlfly as ])osslble,

The Ltnivel’sa] ~egt’o ]nlproeouleut
Association ts a sphqtuaI ro[’orrll nlovc-
lltelit operating solely for the genetIal

npllft of tile Negro Hare. ChrlstiacitY
is a spiritual rcfocnl nlovement Sl)0’-’-
P-ling solely for t]Lt~ i)nrpose (if ]la’¢in~

nitl~lnlanlty live tip tO lhe eifiif~s and
morals, of Jesus Christ. If Christiaait’,’
ns f11r as the treatment of Hie Negro

~ace shook] he. was a reality, there
would lie no need for tile t’nivcrsal
~"~rEtgro]nlprovenleu5 ~\ssoehltlolL

r~he Ciltlrc]l Of J~311glall(] ]lSS ill 1111I"

midst a "J3ishop of Honduras." What
is tile Inclining O[ thst title? ]t
means tilat the person holdhlg that of-

flee is to advise tile ways find nlean!i
vehereby all adherents of tile CIIlII’C]I O1~

~ngland in Hontlnras shsll lle hrctlght
tO "live" tile ethics alx(l morals Of
.leBils Cilrist. rJ’)IO ]~rovisionaI ]’resi-
dent pC Africa is halt:rally the plH’stin
tO Advise tfie LV,qys alld nlelillS wfiercby
all¯lVegroes and persol)s el+ A~l’ie,qn de-

seeht al; I1oITle sad abroad S]lIiJ] Lie ro-
deei~led racially.

i~’-

to Use the legions to kill Otlt the bokl-

a,, erfi of tile stocks or that we Intelld IO

"t’~ steal those stocks, bu~. tllat we [11’~" gO"

~ Jn~ to get i]lem back legally. :iC ~vc
,. stoic ~ilose stocks, there is no pel’SOll

in the world who weald tell anybody
+~ "tli~t the U. ~N, 1. A. re(lcenled those
~l:, stOeks," and exl)ecr+ ].hal; tt wouhl be

udders]pod that we stole them. XVe

can find no usage or hint in. any dic-

~ tiofiary where the word "t’edeomed"

:I eotild he interpreted to nlean getiblg
back hy Illegal means. I£ any person
cab prove where av y intblligeqf persori
used the word "redeemed" to mean "b.V
ad illegal means" we would thunk tilenl

veP~ much.

,ultabledilll~ea~e In tliO l,l+ot++tiOh bl NAVAL POLICYI, rlsoal~Ptl tlieeatened b9 It[ohm, the
ConLmission on ]nter-racktl Coopera-
tiOa+ WiiIL hehthlddPteifll here, hail pl+eo
pared handsome bronze medals which The People Need Self;goVern-
will be awarded hy it commitlee c0m-
p~e,I of tee,. Joild w, MarU,, of eat ahd Industrial Induce-
l,’~olid,. ~o,. Heury L Wh=t+~m of ments to Remain in the
.AliSsillslppl, Ex-Governec Hugh rill.
DorseY of (teorgis, Gee. 171. Dea]ey. Islands, Without Whose Lati0r

edilo," of lb, Dallas N~L,’, :~*~,’siia" and C0.0peratl0n the Islands

New Residential Ban
Under Court Decision

(PPem The St. Louiit Arilus) "

DETROIT. ),llclt.--rf~ a ruling hfintled

down by Jodge Lelantl "iV, Cart of

Lansing, visiting in "Wayne ciccnit
Bsllard editor of tile New Orleans May Become a Howling Wil-Item, and Mrs. ft. H. MCCOy, in’esident

court, recently, the rtghi of a colored
(From The Daily Worker) of Athens College, Alabams. All derness

citizen to own pl’0porty ia tile Lake- ST. PETHRSBUP, G. Fla.. J~]nc 14.-- nomleatlbns for the award will be
The horrible and almost incredible carefullY passed on by tills e0hlfdit{ee ByCASPER HOLSTIINwood boulevhrd subdivision on tile torttn’e, followed by the lyueblng of i1111"1 the sled11 il will lle pceserited on a Prel!llddll[ Virgin IllliIRdi C6itlllPIlilsional

esst side o£ the city ¢,’as ilpheld, hut I+itrkec a3’ntsor a ~X:~gi.o htl)orer here. pdbllo peens]off by sOnLf~ reJk;6sefitatlvh C0uheil
tile right of a e0Ior~d Aril~fie1111 io od- Which oct’nl+l’#(i on ~Iht" 9, has al;ous~d ]J(~l’Sofi in each stat0. ~l+he medal Ig a

the tleeest element [o protest wi~Icll beautiful wocl¢ of art in i]l’onze iii1(I ’]’ile C;i~6 of tile "Virgin lMlintls vecsus
~,[li)y the premises or lo place in ]lOS-

" slay rostdt in the Staid guyecnlllent ’+,+’,’is desigaed by one of the leading tile N~l’y Dop;trtment is now fah’ly be-
scssiou of the ilL’cruises a member of tsklflg ;t hand hnd I~orcin~" Iscn] offi-

American kcc 15[ors. Its preparation fbl’6 the peo.’)le o£ tile "Uiiited States. At

nhlDI to inveetigate rite cn~ n lid pro~e-

elite his murderecs--eolilething thby
have ++o fal’ l’0ftlsetl to do.

Al’l’ested as :i suspecl, lho only
e)larges j)roferred agahmt him being
thnL O~ lletiL lnr£teny aed resIstiug an

officer¯ Wstson wns taker .rl’Onl police
oiflCOl’S ])5’ six nlas].:cd men as bO WaS
being rcmoved to the connty jail at

(~l eu t’~’nl.Pr.
’]’he I]oXE dfl~’ ~’;ItSOll’S body WaS

loin1(1 Wilh tim Cycs gonged cnt allt~
the eml)tY .~ockcLs borno(] s])parectly

by lighted (’ignl’~. The facc add torso
were soilr0d wJL]I ;ICJd lln(I One arnl
Jill(1 ]](’tin Pill Off.

I-It hatl hcen shot S~f~ tinlcs.
.llhys]e];lllS wile exaDlhicd JIO IJcdY

slate ih11{ Ilic gonging. I)crnhlg acid 
nltltilutioii I]nil the segeli~nce of flit~

arnl iafl been d0ae whilc %Vittson WliS
~illl alle0, i

The disti’iot nttoreey h11s steled tilaL
lie w/is LDO )rosy to condLicL all inves-
t]gallon of his dendtsb eriln~.

~cgi’ces here live ih llcrpt’talil fedP

his race was dehiell,
~l’llo decision gl.~V¢ ~’1’o I11 ;i suit

brought I)y .I;’rsi]k A Sehnltc, lind hill

wife. ROSe, widtes; J~oilins 71". Winter.

his wife Jnsephlne, wMtcs;" Slid tile

L11kewood Houlevard Civic Association
:Lg~thlst tWO eoloroll pl’operLy owners.

\V]lliam .ll. Starko and bis wife, Lena
M.

Tho whiLes +lllegcll SL11rkc and ills
wife llllilL a hotlsC noxt door LO a tv,’o-
family ]hit oWlied 115’ the Sckull.cs lind
\V]litel.S :irld Ihl’oatelletl to oeelipy tbo
pliice If thcy eochl not sell It for $i.000.

it lii’ice which tile llhiintiffs clahncd
was cxhorbilulil. Oil lltcse grounds

lhc wI]itcs askod foi’ n DcrmileCet; in-
.iucct]on restrnhilng tile Stal.lfes fl-Onl
holdilig tim prol)eCly.

The Stai’kes declarod iltlil ihe.v ils];otl
only WbaL tlley r!onshlercd ix ffih’ pi.h!e
for their ]letlse after" it be(:ainc atlilai’-
]’ILL lhat their 1GL’csence in tfie ,f,ake-
wOtltl JSouleval’(I COlllnl llni ty woshl
i’:llSC ~;erIons objeeLions.

Ill his. dceisio,1 ,]lldge Care ruled 111~?

WSs iisiilm’iz~fi 115’ hie lutlh’+rllcle
CoinmisMdn at the annUal ineetlni cf
1925 ~is part ot the <~ffOl’t f61" thtl

cllminaticn of moil violence which iS
heing e;ll’l’iefi On hy UlnDy reprcseltta-
ttve agencies and indiL’Iduals tbrotigfi-

Otlt LIle Soulh.

 401] L/tW THRlV[ 
WH[NTH[VI TIM
WHINESIINDBE S

By ERNE~IT E. Mh R

~ome years ago whcn HtlheCL ~-]’.

Halq’lSoll was etliloP Of The NegPo

World fie 8lttli[~+. k sterm 6£ (tt~dile~,lbn

Ill tile Wllli~ Ili’e.~S lib" tvrltlrg thht the

only SUI’e cure fOl’ ]ylIChhlg Was for LJlo

iwospe011ve a,it2tlm to "ldeet fire ~i,,ith

~lny ritt0, tt ltas conic oeClor tile JU-
diciOus scriitihy 0f the Unlteti ~tP.tes

Coi~l’ess. t~,’ho~e iifippy-~6-1udky dts-

110/~il of the ~lvlc destiul~.~ ef tliat un-
happy pop11111tion was resllonslll]e, in
the fii’si, instance, foc tbeh’ prcsent

pllghl, lcclend add tile Vh’gin Islands
nl’e d0nplcd [ogcthl~p id dtetir~tldg as the
t%VO regJons oC thc eal¯Lh ill a’hieh the
populntlon was Slnsller nt tile IlegilL-
lllli~" of the twentieth t.6ilLlli.y thau It
was st the hegidllhlg of tiic nlneteenlh¯

Bilt II’~llind Iiiis nt~t l’dcdt[’ed llld :lJle~s-
hig of dotnesllc self-govei’emihttl while
tfie Vii’ftn tghiiltl~ sllll isilgutsitttiildel¯

fol.ill ot despetIsin wh]eh hss do jns-

tJflcaLloil ill the p11st histot’y 0£ the

United [.Ji ~l tes.
-’,~el’~] ~ befall’l+ in our Ilist0ry (SflL’e lit

tile case Of Samofl) ]lRS tile Ila~’y beell
lit~[]lil~d fis fldnllllis[tktL0r ovdr p00ille
wile ewe allegisnee to thd dag o~ this

d0adtfy. (Phl~ atti]ilde tlf ouc n~gal

[Jeesonnei |o’+l’aI<~ colored people is so

notoriotls as all illustratiou o[ what
Englishlnen ill tiae iti11L Cell(An’y dl~-
+ici+ll)ed as "the dfilhh~.d fiJ~l~dl’ pdliby."
that o11e wondel+d at /hc easy eon-
£teioficefl of lhos~ ill autil01"ity ~iq]e per-

sist ii Iluthllnlniag them as ai.IMters of
rite £~rt~ OC ;L pal]dut ithd Jtt’w-ttbJdiilgAs the word "r0dcemctl" liss re-

cefltly been twisted beyond oilr know "i
ed~,e, vee had better expla.hi W]lat wcl
mean when we use it, "Wiles we say ccpy it aud granted n permanenL in-

~’r~deemed," we mean Io gel blIck le- jl:netJon. Negro ewn~rsillp Of IIroperty

golly that whirl1 is ours. ]f we say to In the suhdh, isiOii i~ illegsl, however,

our membership, "lot’s re(leenl lhe the court held.

ere+ks o, the def<,net:i,,aok
RACE A iltl’ S

tiles would noc lnean that we al’e going

A SESQU! FEATURE

~o strike all analogy with tile Bishop
Of Honduras and the Provisiooal ~Presi-

r-, dent of Africa is merely showing that
th~ offices ore not concerted with the
governments of ]-[on(hlr[Is or <~fctclt.

A Citrlstian Bishop of today w.~ks~’ en
.Eaby street. The :Provisional Presider]
of Africs, of today InIISL SlIffCV the

"pain, blood and death" of the earh-
Cbiqstlan :i31shops. All SDh’itnal re-

..~ fox+fit movements hi Iheir infnntile
status nlust stiffer ~eOtlL’ges; hcnce,
t}lO Universal Negro lnl])rovemellL ~ts-
socilltion caenot expect to csc,~lle the

sc6hrge. Even as L]le Lord and Savloilr

t’esl, rictions Of thc snllttlvisioes which of lynching.
S;LyS "pl’operl.%’ slmll not be /~ohl nor IJ~otlr days helore the liadiilg o[
loaned to ilersolls whose owncrshill IVStSOII’S hody snotber Negro was
WOidd I)e injtii-loli~t to the Iocslity" IJnr lYnched at Lli :i:h.he. tle hiid lish~d
tllc Starkes 1~1.onl OCCllp’%~!llg I]le uot:so IL Ivonlall for ;i drJn][ Of waLel’, she can
o1" 111IowIng ]tel’SOilS Of their rdce to dc- ~crd~inlitlg lO ~t nciglibor’s ]louse. T]lf~

Negro. I/cnry ~atterson. WSS iyuehed
hy ;i fiiO]l and Ills body csrried thi~ollgh

LII~= sLreeLs ou’ the tloo(] of an atlte-
nLohile.

Tile wonlall admiLLed later that Pat-
{~rlion Inid done ndthhig but ask [or

wfi tel..
Shh gdv0 :IS hll excnsc thst sllc was

¯ ’nervons and excited,"

HATE CURRENTS
DEEP IN EGYPT

British Control is Strongly
Resented by the Natives

(From The "New Yollk.Sun)

CAIRO. 31ay ;l+[.--Ah Egyptian, all

diie(l on Calvary; cvcn as John the

~l.~)tist was beheaded: even ;Is till the
¯ " eat;ly ChrisLian Bishop8 suffered pain,
~’ blobd and deoLh: so too. 1)last Lhc ~’ro-

vthional ProsidenL of Africa of tOd;ly

¯" expecl; to suffer.
The materiallsnl Of JOthly is th’unk

.~ with its power, nntl even ;is N;lllOloon

~[’[ lobking upon Ills powerfnl army a.t
"Waterloo tortllr]llg thc til’nly i)[ ~Vci-
liri~’ton antl CXllectieg (]ofi ~Vhonl be

:+’:~ thought Avas oclY Oil thc side of the

strengest baLL11iions, lO make t]nlt dey
last ~orcvQ]’, He tOt). the hllporkllist i1[

.- toflay expcets his Negro-i!i.lls]dng dliy
tO last forever: bnt lhc "Jligkt OI] resL"
must co]he ill its time, alld the ’Tellci~
of evohitlon" csnllot ]le stsyed by lll/lll.
God stands for JllSticc. lOVe 11nd nlel’Oy
to all nattons and ruces that ile created
O~ one blood IO dwell npen the face of

"~ the earth. As t~ Clu’isLhtn :i31siloll in-
tet;prcts the :i3ible to Iris flock, so lnust
t,h~ I’rov]sional President o£ Afrie~t in-
tePj)ret [lie "racial outlool¢." Long live

~. ~lht’eus Gnrvcy, ,thc first ProvisionalI
Pfditltlent of Afl’iC+i!

I’IIILADI~;I,PHIA. t’S,, June ]6.--
Thl’otlg loul lil6 city groups arc aigbtly
rehearsing for the pageant "Lo.valty’s
(:lift," nnder the able direction of Dora
Cole Normar, na{lddM/y kfiu~.’ii ~s on{,

of the ]-ace’s foremost actresses. The
S0gec illayground, tke pt’otiei’t~, ef tile
city, with Its spacious "Panuy Copl’lln"
building is used by tile fiundi’dds Of
1lien, M/ODleE ant| chi]clron who are pre-
paring fol’ thfi ~l;~lt~ lit’ht~" itieture Of
Lhc I’tlt3C’S developnlent froJ1G Kicg

heil-dre." In other wol’ds, he clnimcd

iliat slnco Lie SLISpecc Was h nny case

ceiqaln Of it liil~r~lqiig netl h0rril}16

tloath once hc got late the clutche.~ Of

ills tl3rrfienlorl~, lie ought tu rnn td

covel, lind sell his life as dearly as pes~

sible.
AU J[Clil repl’6dUeet]’ ill ]sst Vl’e~k’$t

Segro %Vorki from the St. J~sai~ Argns
tells tls that an hlnooent ihlln ~’ft~ done
to deal.h Jit Osceohi, Ark.. with rope and

Ih.e 11,9 .% mob of over ] .000 m~lt. womdfl
iIIId childreu. I Stlpposc, as is iisua]~
Llloso who agre~ that. a life is not val-
tlal)lo i~ thc ownei’ nf said life has It

black skin Will lt6vl¯l tllat [hilt I~ ad-
~’0e;l.ting nnardby arid dSscesp~ct for

"ltiw aud 0i’fl~r." Good; let ’~m h0~.’l,
%;¢e psy hlxos: we fight In times o{

n11tiOnal dariget.; bllt ~+e se6 ~]Rinl~ tllltt

]here ls little COlle~l’n as to Wllether wc
al.i2 ll’~Itetl like ltlell or klcliid al£oiind
like dogs.

"lVe ti,0cry, lind i++’ith mol’~ thhc get, d

I’eason, hecanse we kn0w we arcfltail

Satan Alttough Hiding
is Ever Busy Cunningly

deceivlng thn peo-
ple; but he is ex-
posed in this won-
derfdl book, Works
of Divine Love;
which also exphtins
many Biblical
truths seldom un-
derstood;

how .t~e
by the common
what

i~hese re[erend~ hl~ ofll~# a t’~W o[
the many hidden mysterles explsiltdfl
arid it is easily understood, althqugn tf
is tl masterplece of inspired’ Bibllelil

¯ Iltttature.
Cbt out and.mall this coupon cowl

I I II II*I’l I I I I I II

6~1 ~LIIg ll JOItNSON.I i I,oomll Bled., Clllealol IUlaols

Solomon’s reign to tile pres~itt [lay. luLeIligeat and edccated mlll~ sippetl
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’ has shown this to be true still7 by its dealings with small nations and I-ig’AITI-i TC~PICq

rim. ~lt JM~_ ~ ~ . I with mandated territories. " ......... . . va.v.-.

~#rl~i~l~ ~~l~lr~JHJ ~1~I hi We do not expect the League of Nations to exist and grow strong. ByOR. M. ALICEASSERSON
~[ ~V’~ ~’~’ ~ .~11| ~g#~d,~’V~g#~d,~’~ qkqk ~ ~P [ It has no disposition to protect these small nations and mandated of ths Now York Tubereulos ̄ and

- ~ "-~t-~, t--" --’ -_ ’ ]territories, especially of Asia attd Africa, from the encroachulents Health Assomat ....

¯ 66 West 13Sth Street, New York ] and exploitation of the strong nations that (lominate theol, and we Att’aeking the Germ
Telephone Harlem 2S77 I do not expect it to do so; and, this heing true, the League of Nations Do you understand how vaccines

~] will fat of the high purposes of its creators, who in no wise neglected and serums make ua resistant to dls-
A Imper published every Saturday in the Interest of the Negro Race and the| ... . . . ~. .. ~.. . , , , ., t ease? Let us )icture what hal)pens
Untver~ml Negro Improvement Assoc ation by the African Communities League. their interests in the creauon, x ne strong settiom up; tney terra in~lde of the body fo lowing tvlt reid

that to the mentally and physically weak to do. hloculatlon, a, Ve lnocuhtte t~gulnst
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1___ LET’S PUT
REDEEMING AFRICA

W’E have often said that the Negro is a man without a coun-
try and has no standing as a citizen or subject in tile

conntries where he resides. That is, lie is oftener than
otherwise, in varying degrees, treated as an alien wherever he may
for the time reside, outside the protection of the law and public
opinion which may Itedge him about. Logically, therefore, it is con-
tended, he must labor unceasingly to redeem Africa, the land of his

fathers, from white domination and exploitation and build for him-
self a government of his own in Africa.

But since no wise person undertakes to build a house, be the
architect’s plans never so perfect, without having the money needed
to pay for the building, it is the plain duty of the Negro to develop
substance and preparedness to do the necessary work of construc-
tion and management, with the acctunulated money to finance his

operatious.
When the Jews, in tile repatria°tion and rehabilitation of devastated

Palestine, want $15,000,000 to build the waste places of the country,
or $15,000,000 to build a great J’ewish unixersity op Mount Scopus,
they make the atmouncement of their needs, and the Jews of rite
world, especially those of the United States, put their hands in their
pockets and provide the money. How do they nlanage to do it?
They make the money iu the places where they are with which to
do it, and they do not spend all they make for something to eat and
a place to sleep, nor in the cheap gewgaws of fashion’¯ decree,
whetlter they can afford or not to do so. They appreciate and stick
to their johs, and they plant a little or .big husiness enterprise wher-

ever there is a promising opening. When Zion asks to be sustained
in the work to help Jews~ help themselves, they have the nickels
aml dimes and dollars required, and they contribute them with a
will and without arty great’, deal of urging.,g

The value of’citizenship is in what we get out of it, altd we should
get as lnuch out of it as we put in it. Tim Constitution of the United
States declares that "All persons born or naturalized in the United
States, attd snbject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of tlm
United States and of the State in which they reside." That is plain
enough. And the United States owes a great debt to the Negro.

If we do not get what is guaranteed to us by the Constitution, in
the Civil War amendments, it is our business to fight for what is
denied us, just as other race groups have to fight for what is denied
them. And as it is in civil matters, so it is iu economic matters; it
is our business to light for our crenelate values and to take advan-
tage of all of the opportunities covered by our citizenship. As it is
with ns in the United States so is it with us a~, British subjects in
the ~vVest Indies and in Africa. We have by the nature of the case
certain rights as subjects, and it is our business to strive to secure
theln and to get others by striving for them. By this course we learn
bow to govern ourselves and to slake and save the money necessary
to help us redeent Africa and to build in Africa a State of our own.
There is no other way. Marcus Garvey has shown us this much,
and we should make the most and not the least of what he has taught
us. The Universal Negro l.mprovement Association stands for the
conservation of Negro social, civil and economic values, and the re-
demption of Africa from the overlordship of European whites, and
the building of an African State for Negroes. These high purposes
can best be achieved by the Negro making the most of his oppor-
tunities wherever he is as a citizen or subject¯ There can be no suc-
cess without following this line of ratiocination. It has been the
law governing the development of every people, and it is ours.

SHAKING THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS

T HE withdrawal of Brazil from the League of Nations and the

threatened withdrawal of Spain, over the question of giving
Germany a permanent seat while they now have only non-

permanent menlbership, has created quite a stir throughout the
world. It is highly probable that the other Latin-Anierican mem-
bers will follow the example of Brazil. Indeed, the fear is voiced
that the Latin Americans will forln a league of their own, and leave
the European States in possession of the League of Nations attd with
freedom to fight it out among themselves, which they show plenty of
disposition to do. Indeed, Europe is in a very disturbed condition,
and a war explosion would not he surprishlg if it should come off
at any time. The failure of the United States to join the league
has always from the first been an element of weakness, and will
continue to be such, as the league has shown that it is only an in-
strument in the hands of the strong.members to compel the little
members to be good and make no trouble but to accept gracefully
what the big members deem it good and suflicie.nt to hand out to
them.

Human nature is not so constituted that the weak are disposed to
accept what the strong see fit to impose upon them. When they do
they show that they have lost the first’element of manhood, the right

to those who are wren gad,whether
e it or not. Andwe are a long way from the disposition

~ of the strong to impose upon the weak The League of-Nations

typhokl germs which have been killed
Jesus gave his life freely that ethers’might have life more abund- attd injecting them uuder rite skin.

anti)’. More’s the pity of it. AVhen the dead germs enter the body,

AS KRIM GOES INTO EXILE
After his long attd valiant fight to save his people from Spanisll and

Freoch rnle and exploitation and when his 50,000 warriors had dwindled
to 5.000, Ahd-el-l(rina found it necessary to surrender to the French.
It was the suprenle sacrifice the brave soldier was compelled to make,
autl we all know how badly lie must have felt to surrender, and to throw
himself on the mercy of the conquerors. No greater sacrifice than this
can a man make, that tie lay down his life for his brethren. When a
brave man and a patriot finds it necessary to sttrrender and to accept
exile for his portion, leaving his people to the tender mercies.of Isis
foes, it amounts to death .for him, although he live. But the spirit of
Abd-eI-Krlm will live and carry on in all of Africa. The disposition
to resent injustice and to fight for justice, even unto the death, is the
heroic in man which has won for his fellows all of the good they enjoy.

]t is reported that Abd-el-Krim may spend his exile in Imautifhl
~ladagascar off the east coast of Africa, and we dare s;t~; the greatest
hardship he will be subjected to will be separation from the century
attd the people he lover so well. Only those who h~.ve a country and a
people know the full meaning of such forcible selxtration. T’Oussaint
L’Overtttre, Napoleon, Mahatma Gantllai knew it and Marcus Garvey
knows it. But they do not complain who fall upon exile who have done
their best for their people.- They have an abiding consohttion, which
such a hrute as Napoleon Bonaparte could never enjoy because his guilty
conscience devoured llim and wasted his life away. The fate of
Napoleon was in many ways more horrible than that to which he doomed
T’Oussaint .... But the trtle patriot, the true loyalist, in exile and in
death, has ahvays the consolation of "well done, thou good and faithful
servant," which passes understanding.

Whoever coutributes even in a slnall way to arottslng the Native
African and Asiatic trois the double night of ages and to pointing for
their people a better and happier day, has not lived in \,ain. lie has
cast his bread on the waters and it will return after ntany days.

LIVE IT DOWN
(From ths 8outhwestern Christian Advocate)

This twentieth century age, let us remember, abounds with opporlunitles

as never did the ages before’it. It is the weak man only who is crushed by

obstacles; the strong man is nerved and braced by every opposlUon that seeks

to bar his road. To my mind, the first reply we can nlalcc to race prejudice,

is USEFULNESS~honest, high.class service, No prejudico in the world
can keep a race from demonstrating its value lrt the econom y of God’s house-

hold.
Just as a man’s most effcctit, e answer to injustice is to lh, c it down by

his work and worth, even so a race unjustly condemned hlts this appeal to

the supreme court of human history, by making tts eontrihution to man’s Steady

advancement as solid and valuabls as it can. Opportunities for solid useful-

ness abound for us as for anybody else; prejudice must spur ua to exertion,

not daunt us Into a morbid habit of rebellion and complaint,

Justice, even against ourselves, ranks perhaps next in importance. The

true man under attack muet first set his own house in order. The retort of
conscious guilt, "’you are another." is not to be our defense, so {such as for us

to be tn the right rather than to have the best of the argument. I have as

yet to analyze any type of prejudice that hasn’t some foundation be tt ever

so unjust. We owe it to ourselves, to the strength of our cause, to examine

ourselves to determine exactly how far we are giving cause and adding fuel

to prejudice.

No race, of course, is free from foibles; just as 
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An enjoyable social evening was hehl
in Liberty l-Iall on Thursday, Jnuc i0, I

~,vhen a grand old strawberry party was|
staged i)y the following eolnmlttee 0f/
the ladies’ uuxitiary; ~il’~..~si’sh l?Otln-i
lain, .Mrs. ~I, ]J. Sinclair, ~li’s, ]~sslo
Parltam. .Mrs. Elizabeth %I’hlte, and
~Irs. Cora Terry. The sueecss OC thls
entertahmlent was duo to the efforLq e~

the ladies WhO ore i)Cllt on keophlg tile
spirit 0£ ([n;’veyisln alive. Th~ pro-
ceeds go loe.’ards the fund for tile rc-

novation of the halL

Sunday evening, Jtlnf~ ]3, 1Allerty
flail WaS tile nlectlng D]HPo of iq lsrgc
crowd. There ’...’as a lnllld.7od illereflsc

in tbc attendance of tile genol-Ii ilulllb!,
all eager Io hoar Itilout the work O[ the
U.N.I.A. r_Plle moetillg CliChed aL :if30

p. In. wiib the proces~lioflsl iiylnlll
"Shine on, Etornsl I.ight." Opening
preltnllnariesl were eonductotl by the
ch.’lplilln. Rcv. Z¯ [J. Ch’een. followed by
a selection by ihe ehoh’ lind lhe read-

leg of tile prcsidol’lL general’s Weekly
message I).%- the i)l¯esldcnll Hell. .~. 

].~)’nes, after which i.el.tllil.ntos wor~
presenlcd lO l.lto Ioylil nlonlllOl’S who
contributed $~ io tile i/ellahillhltion
~ind ~xpanslon l.’nnd: seleetiori I1.’,’ Iho
I.~rfendsh p QllOl.let I ilddrpsH 11.%. .Ill’.
Alonzo Amos..h’.. first %’lco-prosldeilll

solo by ]%[i’s. I~uulse .I. ICdwords; snloc-
tlo~ by tile choh’. ’J’ho address ill iho

evening wa:i delivered Ily till, president.

’The I)l’ogrllll} [It 8:;]0 was etllUllly ill-
tcresthlg. ~t ft or tile el)on h)~ f’,~er-

CIses tlle choir rendered 11 Helolftioll.
.’Mrs. Gar’.cy’s editorial was road l)y lilt
first -..ico-in’osldent. Mi’. H. []llOhilnan
deltgllted tile sudience witll Ii Sliilll])y
talk on "Tile t’ower of Unity." ~I1",
David Booth, inusical director, rClldpred

an Instrlnnenial solo. ,’*,i;’. ’~. ,M¯ ]i’ishcrl
second vlce].l)roshlo;t, exhorted Iho
UlClnbCl’S to 3talld firm il: Ills renlarRs.
A beantifal Eolo w/is rendered hy Mrs,

]~OSll Sinnuons+ The pl.esident. Sl+lOltC
briefly on "The Attoml)t to MaRc Af-
rlclt White." The sumnlory of his dis-
cus,~lon WaS kbot tile allen1 31+ elll] only
Slleoecd i£ we. tile heirs of Africlh per-

mlt It tO succeed.

~iRS. 1"#¯ d. ]:~D’~VA I]/9S. t~oporLer.

).

phlno Bonnte; tenor solo, .%h’, A,I
Palnterl address, "Re-education," ~:d-/
gill" T. C, Frnncisl recitation. 5Iiss S.
Keliman] dlscqurse, .~llss l’~. Lltnslqtlot; i

rendition, Pro(, lloek’s CIiotr; dact,
Misses E. I.lenry and T)urant; address.

"The Principles of the Assoelntion,"
,~h’, N. "IV. Collins; tenor solo, B, N,
IP0rde, i?holrnla ster. o et~onl ps nie(l by

MI’. Edgar Snlithl .qddress (fIll’ew0il)
Mrs¯ I~aln’IL >Kelly, WhO [S Ionvlng for

the (Iohl Const, Aft’lea; anthem, tile
choir,

TIle ])rinrlpill speilkel’S for the eve-
ning were Ehlcr T. C. Francis..MI-, S.
\V. Collins oll{l Mrs. ]znlu’,% l?offy, 11
inis.~ionilry fi’onl the (iohl Coast OC

Africa, "the attm-demOllStraLcd to her
hcarer.~ the trnP sldrit mid co-opel’a-
lion to be inanifmMod For Iho Ilpliftlng

of tills rilec of oars, The tllrc0 speak-

ors received much ;ipplullSe.
At tile end ill 1he lll’u~ranl the i)l’eSi-

0ell(..".1. d. AlcxilndOP. showed his Iip-

ln’eeiiltlon for t]lf~ pl.eSOllce o[ Stll.’h 11
hllge (.l’OWtl, nl~o COllgl’atiilated [lie

varh)ns COl1 rllllltOl’8 for Ibe eveliin~’s
I)rograril and olllo~izPd .Mrs. 14Jiffy for
lior l.onlll.ity and wished her ben voy-
ngo. over i.enlel)lbol’illg the splrll, of

ATTENTION!
Presidents, Secretai’iks, Officers and Menlbers are requested to

read and study the following statement:
"When wk come to consider the question of nlan, it is l?lain

that the Negro, like tile rest o[ nlankind, has a phtce in tile
world. Ills place, howcvc1", will not be given to him by others,
1)lit hk nlust tnkc nnd occupy it. For centuries lie has lived oil
the nlcrcy o[ those who ark willing to dole out to hinl sympathy
and charity. With that nluch he has bekn unable to reach the
i)hlnaclc of htunan equality and grcatncss."--MARCUS
GARV E’lf,

Officers must nlso read nnd explain the Rchabilitation Fund
conlmcnts in the Nkgro World.

DETROIT, MICH¯ MONTC IR, N. J.
.tune 17. 192{i.--A Ladles’ day pro- A nlilss ilt0oting was lchl ~t 1-toe’s

gl’~lln V¢IIN rclldorod on 5~and11.y, Juno 13. Hall. ,tl5 Bloonlflold /tvcllue, ~lontch%ir,
lit I~il)orty ltall, hy Mrs, Lain ,Ion- .’Nr¯ d,. ulldor the i’lllSpices Of tits ~lont-
kons. the rh’st Isdy vit.o-Drcshlelli¯ The {.]Ilh. Divisiml. Sllll(]~ly. Juno I;[. at. ~.15.
Iil’Ogl’illn 1Vii8 cliched bY n. seloelloa by The incothlg opoaed wiLh till ovepture
lhr" (’hch’, followed hy tin el.el’Lure I.ly hy the orellestro. Prosidoiit Ninlon [#,
1he band. ’J’lle front i)tlgP nlessilgP of tOisber then (,ailed the illoetinE to or-
Tile l~e.~i "ll ~Vol,l([ wa~ res(i hy ,’qr.% lcr, "From Crccnland’s Icy ~lonnttlln’~

1.1¯110 (iarvoyIsnl prosPnied 1o her hy lie(sic ?defniosb. .’llenlliPrship .’lPileSl ’~’~’as i¯ondel’ed by the Ol’ehoslra. lind

tim llioillllel’S lif. t110 Chaptol’. "I’11~ WaS nliide I1-%..Mrs. Chris(his IhlrrisOll. choh’, follow0d with in’ayer by Ibe cx-

lllt.ol.ill~ t¯anll~ [o :1 chlsc with Ihe sing- The bend nlasier. ~h’. l~.eece Bnttlos. Ili’esiderlt. ~h’. V¢illisl)l IJinlc.qn; solec.

il)g ol~ 14thlophl’s lintlollril :lnlhenl¯
rPndored a ileaal.iful coronet; solef.liOll, lion (by or(’hofdra rind choir. Aims and
lloeitn{Ioa I)y "Sirs. fh¯at, e I~llnl~:s. ".Men

ED. I). ’rllf)TMAN, llepor{cl’.
-%’OU’VO gOL to (¯tit {hilt onl," A paper
OI1 lhe Sllbjp(’t. "(ires( lifo;TiCS. ’’ was

KINSTON. e o,,,, ily .,,s ,.: ....... ....... ....-%
, " ’ sweet vh)]in ~oloction was rolld(H’od 
-- Mr¯ R. ~. l~oblllSOn. I~i.illl.ll)lll oddress

l.TInsti)n DIvision held nion’mrhtl s~i’v- nf the evonhlg waf dMivercd hy the

l(’os ~tlnday. dtnlc l:J. 5It’s. hillic P.ell ]h.eshlrnt lion. [Prod I!i. Johilson who

was n~iSLI¯CHS of eerelilonh ~s. The 115o~t- Hilil] "{re 11111’,’ lose OIIC thotls~tnd ships.

Ing Op011ctl with rc]JgiollS services. COn- bHt [be [TnIvorsoI IN’egl’O ]llllll’ovenlonk

duoted hy I]1o. chapll.lbL Mr. ])Iivitl AHSO(’iO[ion will gO i"111 foi¯cvcr, as ..%.0

J}l.yllnt. q’ho f(llloWillg ili¯ogrlinlllle WaS hitve no dunbL that it i.q the oilly

ronderedl Prhleil~h) llddl’ess. ])y i~.OV, inadhllll in %vhi(.]l Afl’icn will he re-

-~1/. "%%:. ~ta[en. who nnldc /ill hit.ores(big deemed. Cloods cannot pomahl aIWflyN.

(lille on "Life and whtlL qs it." ’Pile rrhc snn lllhqt shhle sanlcLhnc. The

nlcssil~f~ of [o11..’qln’(.ilS (~al.ve-%’~I)nb- fatllts fotiial inside .of the i’ilivorslil

llshed ]n ’J~he N*e~l’O ~Vorhl. was road ~’egro hll]lrovenlcnt Association llI.P

by lilt I)resi(lenl. S. T. ,I. Moore, W}l[t.ll
was 0[ Iionelil 10 lho divisiOll Officers
wcrn then instsllod lls follows: Mr, S.
,l?¯ .f¯ ,,~doorl ~, i)roMdenl: Roy. IV. ~V.

Staten, "¢ico-Ilrosldont; Mr, ~,l’. ~1, I~t, ll.

lbird vico-nl:esi(Iolli; M. C. l[srris.
irpssuror; ~Ir. C¯ M¯ fh’I~dy. ~enel¯ilI
NpI2rCLal¯y; l~h’. ])avid Bryahg. CllUp]shll
MI’. J~.Oy/I] P/]rl{ol’. ll~sistant scor0tltl’yl

~|r. ~V. A. SOWps0n. ebl)irnllin of

GUACHAPALI PANAMA,r ......,,o,,,d: ,,{,, W ,ol .......
} flnarirdal sccre{11ry of til " ll’llStO0 hOilrd

ned Messrs. Willis ]~Olie..}. %/r. ~.-lndol.S.

The Garvoy’s Da~~. meeting bohl orl ilild l:lon.la/Tlin ])arlter. Irus[ccs. ’Pile

Sundsy, Jnnc 6, hL the (hnlcdlapalt l)rosidollt fhen lllildO s011)o ronlarks o11

Chapter. will he col)sldered as li IllSL- ij lelLor f1"o111 Hen. I?pod ~. Too(e. [,~irst;

]ng men’~ol-[~l tn 1110 history of {he Assislllnt President (’lenerlil. nicking" 

chapter. .At 7.30 p. in, lilt3 hrlll W0S Spoci:ll appeal 1"o1" eontril)lllions to llle

~aokod to Its eill)aeity when Lhc vari- llohalli]itiltioil IPtlnd. ~rll(l collection

OtIS 1;nits nndor comnland O[ CO]. I). W/IS thentakPr t[lO good 1.rlpnds nlnk-

Jackson. the exocntive o[ncers. ]llonl- ing ~l snoolal of Cor~ ill behnlf of the

hers o1" the choir ~lll( visithlg fl’ielldS organJzal[on.
S. T..T. MOfll~. I~eporter.were all lined Ill) %velldill~ {llcir Way

LO Iho I*ostrllnl singing hlsti]y. "On-..,d Chris(is.. o,dier.’ ......... 1 NEWARK N J
ritualtstlo.cerenlony was pcrfo’med .!’Y ’ " *

C]lop].’tln (Iroonldgo with his UStltll in-

11ol MarCllS Garvcy. hut .ill his

critics. %vo Iii-o nol fo[]owhl~ ill[in, bill
the progrsnl of Llle {lnivorsal Negro
hnprovenlcilt A ssociatioa."

;Mrs. ~hittie l:~.~nlsc-%-, the phinist of
l]lc Dh’lsion. hlis recently or~alliZO(] It
live piece sYnlldlOily oi’ehesti’rt and
nlany mtlsienl nlnllbors woi’o l’Oi~dOl’od
by it on Snndliv end Thtli’sday eve-
nings.

"~Ve si.e glad Io anliouncc Lh~IL li large
~illtl olllliastastlo crowd gsthei’od cn
Thal’sd.qy e%’onhlg. Jilnc 17. at the
reglil.qr Illnss ille0tillg and listened to
the address of the llresident, lion. ].’i-cd
~. Johnson. who took .’is Ills snl)jePt.
the head lines of the (pont page of The
=Reg’ro "%/’oi’ld issne of .fuse 19¯ This
is the lai’gCSL li{lon(lilllCe for li ’Phtlrs-
daY Insss nlecthlg for over a yeor. The
Detroit Dk.i;doll is takhlg Oil nltlch
flew eonrogc.
¯ MFRS. I’~RI’+GD E¯ JOHNSON. Reporter.

NORFOLK, VA.

O1)joetS wore rcsd 1)y l~ady ProsIdonL

.Mrs. C. l-t¯ .hines. shorL tl(ldl.essos 1)y

.MOSSl’S..Iohn Gillisou. IV. l)uncan. ~fr.
I)aniol FIei(I. secretary o[ [be Orz~llgO

(Now Jersey) ])ivision.
The el)Oiling addl’e~s waF dclivorotl

by Presider1( ~. i.’ishcr. At, 9.20 Lhe
spoltker of Ibo evening WilS ppesentcd
the i~on. ~.V. ~ ~’Illl;tec. sccrotory-
~lonoraL ~i.’he hall was crowded. ~hc
Slletd~er outlined the ainls lind objects
oC the assoeiaLion so heauLiful y tlntt

oven lho I)lh111 coold see (tie h’uth 
IL. One man remarked Lhni he would
talie toll dollars for the [rL1Lh reoeiv0d.

Many good thhlgs tll:~t wol’e given

us wore highly apDl’oeiatcd T)y cvery
o11o. There. was gl’eltL allllhln~a Wboll

the J-Ion. Mr. a.Vsllace Lold of his Yislt
to the Prosidont.(;oneral Ionorablo

~lart.llS t;arv(~y. ~’e nre nlaoh encour-

aged to ]earn t]laL he is keeping in
good he1[llll Nogpo--mon and WOnlcn

--tie 11oL lel iis I~orgoL to .~e11(t up. onr

ileLiLioa LO the throne or ~raco for tb[s
one hero.

"W. MOI~.RISON ;VfLiL;I1T.
]~.epor ter.

L0S ANGELES, CAL.
The Dos Angeles Division. N-o¯ 156,

held its IISllal mass nloeiillg Sunday.
.hind. G. Ga.rl¯ey’s Day. The g;llbOl’isg
IV(IS not 11.~ ]BI’gC as 1vas CXpeC(~od bnt

;l srdrit of oarlleStnoss and loyalty ex-
isted I]ll’ong]lont Ihe meeting.

The nloet[ng was opened 1)3" t])o~
c’llaplnili, ~h*. ~,r ~lorg~ln, with Itn
earnest prayer to God for the Prcsidellt

General. Thn 25th Psalm was re-

splrlrig ]eetul’c, At l]1o oonc]usioli of
the religious corelllOny~ the pl,esldent.
~I. ,1. Alexander, condneted tile sccolld
part o£ the progrnm with’ 11t.4’ bpenlng
remar](a o11 the subject "Tim+e" which
was ably delivered and reect{,ed great

~lpplausc, Tile progpalrt 1.oilows: : All-
them. the choir; rocita.tion. "l?hc
Charge of tile Light P, rlgado." Mostor
CJ, Jonns; d{scollrSO." "Tolerance," Miss.

S. ICol]ma n ; Ol~gll n SOLO. ~] iNN fit.
Blaokstl; ro’cttstion. "Thn q~ol’d Know-
~l.h How." ~,[iss t~yll G11dsby; ~lddl,eNs.
"]U]noonragen~cnl." i~Irs. Allnie Collins;
organ s011",, Mr. FL Eilw~l rds: recitation,
"The ~11alliSh Chtlmpion¯" ~liss .lose-

f)li 1Vodnosday ovoliin~’. June 9, a
k’ellel’lll election of oilleers was held hy

(ha ?;eWIIl’k Di%’iMon 11! whicl: the
I)[I|PoI’U wore elected 1is follows:

~r¯ [~.’](POS, prosidenll N. D. Relic.
lh’st vice I)i’osidont: +’. kVl[llalns, sec-

Olld vico 1)l’CSidoIl[: .I. N. O’d’.Oll~hlin
[hh’d vice prcsidell t : ,I. *l. Jalnos.
iroasiirol’: Miss Daisy IVn,!ker, Illdy
In’esldent: Mrs. Ellen ~.Vhilney first
vh.e hidy lircsidenl: Igdwnrd Bti{lel’,

i.h a pill ]iI.
1 Is In Im liNped Ilnlt lho newly

clot.[eli olIi.’t.i’s will do Ih0ir h~St In
this sh’uggle for i’neiril llplifl.

AldrllEI) .MIbDS. Reporter.

I Want 500 Men
At *100 a Week

Are yon willing to step bite It po-
Sition today wlihu;IL trainhig.
wtthoilt ;Iny hlrCSLelClll, wlloro
yOU are absohl[cly your OWn boll,

$I"1.50 Ills Ih’s[ dny. Aild "l llOW
offer yOU the same OplIortnllily.

No Investment Required

pcatcd I)3" t11o audience. The bynln.
q’ll~ Nor[elk ])ivision held its rcg-

God Bless Olu" Prosidenl was sling’,Iliar IIlILSS nlcethlg ell Solidity..Iuno 1~.
First I.’[ee-Pl¯csidelll. MI’. A. .hleRson.

with III1 [lnu.qthqlly.largo tlllt]iolloe. ’rhc nlado il few renlarl~s and also ini.ro-
nlcelhl.’~. OpOlled Jn ill{’ ilStlel W 3’ witil dLlee(I 1he In(is(or O[ cerelnOlliOS..’~h’.
II10 1)res[delll. ~Ii’..q, .M..]apkson. ere- Sil’all~hicr. Address by Mi;..%/’are onsldinK¯ ’J?he 1 t’oaTanl iVllS as follows: I¯a(’ial ~l/ill’itv ainiH and ol.l.iects, I¯osd
Address. Mr. Pall Bovelbatlo. of I1,%’ IMi¯. }]* Cl’O.~ley. which via.g well ox-
Afrh-n: solu. Mr, %Vhit (lunch. l;’h.st plnhlod to [hp ilin’limlPo. ~[’llo priech~al
V eo-P ’os t e II rocit1111on. ~[ilStOl. ~])Pn][or t~.’liN ~[r. L;. t;ordon. .M 1.loci:
]:IrhlRlo3.1 addi.oss, rJr. ]Valker; solee- "The prhlcip]o Of the orgtllllT.athlii and
lion ]iy t11~ ehoh’; nddl’eSs, lq. I~’. 11o.%-- what it slands for." The meetinE 1yes
wood. TII~; ~.loSiilg sddross was dcllv- hlrnoll ever Io Pi’~sidont il. ]:toxic. wile
ereri IlY 111o 0i’nsidmlt. aIHlnolqd 1o the I~lonlhoi’s 1o shind Irtio

.M. .M. DAII.EY. I1ellortcr. to lh~ I’. N. I. A. and support lira lion.
~1 n i-~ns ( io r%’oy.

51aS, ~1 (7!. BEM}IRY ~el5or[Pl’,KANSAS CITY,  ¢I0
’Tli~ i(n{isas (?ily l)ivision is {n 

nlldst Of n, SUC,’OSSflll nlenl bcrsh [p
¢lrivP. Slreet nleetill~S arP being bold

NEW HAVEN;CONN. o
Tile Xew lIaven Division, NO. .9,

held a mass meeting at our new IAbertyI
Hall, 70 Charles street, on Sunday,I
Jnne 6. The meeting was called to
order. 11,4, our president, bh’. Joseph
/Vard, w t]l s fig ng otlr open fig ode,
*’]~’l’Onl Greenland’s Icy ~I ountll ins."

followed by our ritualistic prayer by
onr ehsplain. 511". J’ames Allsop. After
the president had read the notices of
the v.’eolz, the progranl "was then turned
over to 311"s, .’Mottd Clark, who acted as
"lllaStel"’ O~ eel’emonics.

The first Sl)Cakor was OUr Iirst 7iceo
president. Ml’. ~Valtcr (lllyard. who de-
livered a stirring address, subject. "~l~llo
~,Vllito 3hin’s lnteresL in the Negro."
]G’o]lolvhlg was a selection by tb0 alldi-

once, ",Lif(~’s llalh’oa(l," Tbc ,~.lcssl’s¯
~./’illia m Ty&on. A-n(t el’son I~:11vlins.
Alc.~andcr ]:]sdallc and Salna~l Tyson.
nil young ra(!ial uI)]lfting nlen of our
dlvisiolG gave short bill. ;’cry interest-
ins" adth.esscs. Mr. ]:[fmry Jsnles s~c-
end vh.o-pros!denl, the/] spok0 Of the
"."arlotls I;’ays in which the white pete
is oi’inghlg the ~N~egl’l) slowly back to

shivery. Miss Helen C’hu.k. enc of ollr
yonng Ne.~l’o girls of high ideals of
N,?gro nplifl, gave a very iatoresting
SiOl’y fr0nG the Bible of. how ,JestlS ted
;t hlnltillld0 of lleOl)le fronl I}VO I]SileS
qlld s0%’on ioavos (1[ bread. She also
Io]d how Moses led the pcoplc (under

tIOtl’S conlIIlalld) through the I~.ed Sea.
.No it Is will( our ][o11. ~taretls LIarvoy

loading Lhc ,100.000,000 Nogl’oes to Ulcir
n~.ot]lorhlnd. Afri(.a. ~Ir. Raftls A. ]few-
;ills SpORe very hlSl)il’ingly nrging the
nlonll)ors 10 stick closer tO the 15.N.I.A.
Our gcncr~ secretary, ~Ir, Charles I-I,
){ills. gave ILll address, sllb.icot. *’Are
Yon .~[y Mhlg o1’ Rtller?" Mrs..’~|llnde
(JlarR ended I]lo ln’ogi’anl hy urging all

peopIe l.]lal are not menlhers LO please
join t]lis groa~ organization ~or the
]l)eraLior of all Negroes. ([~llo nleethlg
IVI1S bl’Oll~ht CO a ClOSe with singing

"God Bless Our President," and
"EthioI)hi." with benedictiort I)y our

chaplain¯ ~ll-..J;tn’tes .Ills(u).
]~S’I’]gI.[,F] SI(INNJ~R, Reporter.

where you Call set your own hotu.s
--woi.R when and where yell
plot{so i and earn
from $50 to $2{10 n
week ?
Thee sen0 lllC -%’o111’
in(me and I will 1oi[

yOU (lOW to get
started¯ ! wtln~ 500

men 1o call 911 111-%¯
customers hi LIlell"
territory ILI]tl {Itke

or(lots for L0t)COfl LS,
raincoats sou OVOl’-
3olll.S. I ofi]Pl’ you the

ssme l)roposlt ion I
made to %tr. .{ l~|c-
Crury. His regil]ar ;loll
paid hInl $9 tl day) iltil
his wonderful iiPw
work ]tas ena.blt~rl hill
lo moke gl0,800 hi
lJh roe years,
JX~O InIItL(!i ¯ wll0re yOU lh’o O1’ wilIIl.
kind of It posllJ0n Yon ~ll’r~ Iv)w
bohlJng. I ".’Ill mllko .’.’on iiii offer
(bat will greatlY lll¢31"ea.se yOtll- hl-
iL.ome t[ you will devote o11e el" two
i)ours eaob dsy to Lbis i)roposltloii.
NO sxperienco is necosssry, I 




